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Nvas:sorÇComrE n-Nam o this kind The nbewimhch thc adia niries out is LETTERS AND CASU RECEIVED. CABINET, UhiNITIURE
are very numerouti in England stit e hav mesgre nnd ummportant, both m a political -- OIL AN> COLOUR WVAtREIHOUSE,

Ba-l, Troupe, that is, S attern; Rfunt, tlva tI, and co raial p eint of iem. Ve o n- tinue IIamilton-&lr Ft ucett, 159; Edward xINO-STRP.T, ItAMILTON,

rooi; larnei an immndest womin) Dastardd ide mitters, with but lile prospect ofra spee. Condon, 1is. Nexi duor to Mr. S. Ker's Grater.
Trash, Iltssey, Gu inse, ( the refuse parls of' dy inprovement. Th ieeh ofdespondency Brantford-Rev MTr Mills for William M ESSRS. H U A bLTON, WilsON,
aafih), ano Gsws, whîi strongly impies Wich lhas so h)g existed amongst the colis. Kerrott, Indiana, 7e 63. & Co., of Toronto, desire to vn-

thitt the fouetter or liat particular nico% nZime me cil issel cotinuestC rallier to inecco8i
at t e d oundr of tatpartiu ln icnh am etan dimu isi a T ho revu tsion in the cor n L nid nn -R ov Air O 'D iv er (2) no nce to thrir friend s end lie publie of

ttained a very exal d, tugh unenviablsta- trade,by overwihelming so man' lcuîsc et nlid for Witt. Kiliday, 5s. J'ims Brady, il ton and its voini t iniithey ilave
tion in the wedd naacientiv Kny- home and abrond, hias spread îficulty and and Patrick Beaubîen, each 7s6d opened a Bnch of i etr respective s-

gfesest week, tablisliment in iis plaice, under the dirPe-,lard, front coigîî'irdl (FrJ), liîîeaîUy11gnflstlrai very aide. Dîîrine tit et iik Toroialo-Aox. ie Dont- 1, 1,5s. insteld lio offMessIrs. SÂNDROnm end RoIuwsol-
.-you dog !" wich l suredIy niC ntnts a place aoothner extensive houise, that, of Coventry anrle Snfp 1ns and miaiRo ni-among the Furinaie o ens. cl Inter. ( one of the partners in whili was oand thatithey intend to manufacture lil
Word, in a fiirative sense, tIeans asordid worth £40,000 six months ago), lias gone in Gore nf Toranto-Stanly Mills P.O- kindui af Cabinet nd Uphoistery Gond,

fellow, aL initer. Ciaren, tuîi ni ta Isonton, ul the accounts from tie south of N O'Connor, 5s ; Laurence Gavin and afier iheir presentncinowledged good anisnoble m iîy, buht be tho a ll nabn di France, brin a most aipaai flt of corn Joln bicGuire, eachi 7stdd. substantial manner.the rnme cthas, bt thisi as alclniedrv hotusefr, whic have failed at Alaiarlies. Du.'
cd fron a placein Yorkshire. MNany of the ring the tst yer,thie trad with the eilie.te. Crmoall-Col D. AicDonald (Green- . -At.so-

namnes mentioned in formierEssays mighit bn .ratienn was the lest carried on by titis coun. field) 25î. Paintmg in ait its branches, Ging i
cil piccil ntoagit thesc F-urnniisof otadt.se o. etrii Ioeasilypî. pl c ao tese uramieîy tes oftry, but as it owed its activity chiefly to the St Andretos-Capt D. afcDonald, 30s. oil nd burnished do., Lettering Signs,
contempt.u ch aso t a v t f tiemand for gramn for tie Engiisl matet, it is Rov. George Hjv,15s ; an 4 for Archibald n c- C- , Palper Hlanlging, Rooms Colored,

of i. rmedl bs o tuo ta tie feared that the breakintg up of o many Grant. Allan Gr"in, and O'Kain Camron &c. &c., hicl they wiili execute chopLongs!îanks, Thep-nienktnlike Lur- of the corn houses at Mareetlles, and the ces cach 15e ; D.Mclntosh St Polycnrp] 1d. and good. To tiheir frientdq, many if
nese &c. Tite atecit Rom3ns, liki> car ite. n of the îicirrind for corn,wii htave an I-eci11- .titsirtPbynp 0.woa hylaonraysple.te

de', har many y ntames impm unhteir iou eff'ct p o i s, and e c1lî aln tni Alexander MeDonell, [eider] Archibald whoni they have aleady supplied. hey
something defeetdo or disgrael,. 'lheir emand forDrntshgoodsin which all the lcDoneli,[Iitile] and Angus blcDonald, deem it inpeifiuons ta give ttny ftrther
Puti, Pandi, Varti, s tait 'nd fubitanl returns to that part of tie woril are nede. [creek) ecli 7s 6d. atsurance ; ani ta dhase wihing to den
wvou'd have been with us the splav-foots, the Money continues obundant, and food, by witi [Item, thoy would raspecfully Bay
Ban tiS;-Legs the Inh.ees, the Cinb loots and the operation of tie ncv tarti, is gradually 'Corne and try.'
the Hammerheads. The meanness of the cri- bccoming cieaper. but from the want of con. T H E Subscribers have receiv' ALso, a quantity of Berlin Wool und
gui of sote oC ste patnîean Çamuies wa tidence, and ofdemand, ne yet no perceptible' cd furtlher suppies oi Catholic Bi- Ladies Wo-k Patterns, kept conisinntly
hinted at mn tieir names. Tite illustrtous Fa- change has taken place bles nnd Prayer Books, &c: nmong them on hand.it dertved their iae front beieg ie ihe A n ea Pa eO a will be round . King street,[next door to Mn. Kert's
cuitivators of' beans, anai the Pisute3 tliit _It bras beem decreet! by thte Congrees nS' Neiv tiertnxdo lM.Iei'
from iaiing improved the growth orpeas• Grenada, tiatallthe privilegeswhich have Tte Douay Bible and Testament Groeery.]
'ite Suill werc dies-cended iand denommîtnatedt heretoif:re been given ta itle Frenci and Eng. Key of Heaven • N. li.-Gold and ;Ban window Car,
tron a swine-iienl, Bubulci from a cow-ierd, lish, in opening a canal througi Panana, be p . iiices ofail kinds, Beds, Mattresses, Palli-
and the Porci frot a hog-butcher; Strabo forfeited and .vitltdrawn, and th projct of Patl to aradise asses, Lonking Glasse.s, Picture Frantes,
would have been 'tith us .1Ir. s qntJum. Naa connectitg tlie Atlantie with the Pactfic be Garden of the Soul ; &c., madie ta order on the sthortest notice.(Oviti) ill. IJibtnasc, anti Patins tic pnopie. ttot ~>lt iecmeiino h hl
tor, a r. Snubnose. Cincinnatia nad tte cur- ,hrn open Io the competition of the whole Key to Paradise ; Hamilton, June 28t1h, 1342.
ly poll of Dainty Davie of Scottish song, are, The Pacia of r'vpt ha forwarted to Sir Poor Man's Manual E GNUINE
strage to say, identical itdeas. rite modern c. Napier a tyiedtdftplendidly enriched witi Catholic Catechism. Am)a M EItahans are not itore cotrteous thtan their an- iliamonds, and a sword. the iiit and scabbard Sot wiooi.sslA. or reAtaiN, Dy Rr rL '4'..)

cestors of 1od Rite" n the tames tley gave of which art nnirly ail composed of sotoaid. SA o r MOU R, & Co., . ,
chuckle-heamde; Boccmortast, black.muztedA rd ;\Vuee ian left ,rou i t lia Ile onr King Street, Hamilton. EGS Icave ta inforni his friends andchucle.fiadet! ; Boccttttgra, black.mtizzled ; 1Vdedo ~ I. a llmer a visit ai abouit November 184c--. 8 M5tt>pbibtiii î. utr>ti~

Porcina. a hog; and Gozzi, clubby-clops.- theve lie longest stay hie lias mdast received
ro tits place mty also be referred fite by- ther> dunng tie ast twenty years. an extensive and general assortment of
namesot kigs,a Umeady, SitortoiseSans- ItwA ge all admnirers ofpo gratifica- a R s Ad NDMEDICINES,
terre, Crook.back. Wham the Conqueror tien to lcar that lier Majesty hias conferred a Pants. Ois, and Die Stus; EnghshWaso littie nsllliw'îl of' Ille ilireilnacy afi edia pensionug oS'nls £300, a" upt VIiaw pension of £300 a yàar upin Willam Word- French anti Am'rican Chenicalh, andhandi that hie sotottites cQramenced .i char- sworth. Lonç miy lie luvotoienjoy itl t Perfunery, 4-c. .S-c., which lie wili sell bytors \V4iti% Vii.l.%ii Trlz txThn i &c. A- Sir Robent 'le urrive! it towtî on Mlonday ~ .~

mong othter nmes not yet mntoned tmay be fron Dravton Manor, and in the anfternoon le WHoLESAL. AND RETAL,
ioticed W%.halft <y (for wtucti, witt ait the i for Windsor Castle. Ile returned to town on at tie smallest renunomatingiprofitor cash
rest that follow lt.nc autlorty) the designa- Woilnesdtay. M. C. G's. tihorought knowiedge, com-
tien, probably, of sone corpulent person; t FIL ANCE.-Tite Frenci journals continue ' bined with his experentce in tlie Vlrug bu

Rotten, Bubi.yair, Rottenherriag, n nanio> ta nauctipy thimsehes ith the intorminmatle siness, warrants hin in saying, thiat all
vfich occurs e u aai to wnu o lhutt, andt tu ight f earcI" question, ai winch all but those who may favor him wth patrnge

e 1 ienovsms c1hrufivwrMay canfidently rely in pnoctrig at lits

l i t e îiislto u i t tpie m l io titi a - a n'c es a e ta .. .... S i re , a im s t v e r y a r tic le ta c is lin e O f
hîi dubtttrttl>e i aplltotsai Pdistre&*, asane da titi ofibîat oS'y titio watt>y [l

pied with great propnety uto those wio pnmttîn- <countries. Tite cases ot these classes vili Le business of very superior quality. He
nîly bore them.-IJO's Essays w' Surnamres.|broightbefor the Chamber by the Minister IVarranted in aill cases. would, therefore, earnestly solicit a share

of Commerce. The Courrier Francais allude-- of pubie patronage.

ITEIMS BY T CADI in strongterms to theaddress lately presented HE est remedy ever yet discovered for M. C. G. is Agent fr tie American
to Lird Palnerston by the opponents to the WORMS. It not otly destroays them, Pirenaogicat Journrl,-and kceps con-

M1eeing of Parliamnt.-It ts currently slave-trade., and blames his I.ordsiip's reply but invigorutes the woitle system, anti carnes sinantly on hnnd Fowler's Systen of Phre-
spoken tif, in,. -I inSurmed q.uarters. thut the for its iaugitiness. Tite Courrier, as well as off the su ernbundant saime or mucus co pre- a -y,and Busts accompanying the work

many other French journais, are deeply indig. valent in tt stomach and bowels, especially
state of the country, and the probability of the nant witt Lard Palmerston for hauving outwit- those in had lealth it te iarmless in ils et- with tIheorgans raised and marked ; Fow-

xeted Tiers in 1840. rTe Marquis de Lavel. fects on the system, and the health of the pa- ton Matrimony,Temperance, the P>hno-
vances, lias occaeioned Sir James Graham ta lette Is shortly expected In England. charge! tient is ahways improving by its use, even nulogical Almannac, and the Pirenological
uarge upont Sir Robert Pee the ts-embihng of with a private mission, relative ta the Rug);t of when no worms are discavered. Tite medi- characters of Fanny Etssler, the Actress.

Parhament before ChrstmTas. Te reluctance Search question, fromt M. Guizot to the Eng- eine being palatable, nu child vils refuse ta and J. V. Stent, the Sculptor,--all n orks
hatce esh Mimyster for Foreign Affirs. Tiei Mar- take it, not cven the nostdihcate. Plain and of a cknowledged Worth.ofthe Premier to adopt ths precautionary quis hasrecently married the widow of M. 'practical observations tuipon the diseases re- -InmiltonJuly 22, 1842. 46course is supposed to arise frot the natural Wells, nich Americen merchaut, who hait sultitIg fron Worm acctmpany each bottle.

isincition i e ts hkely ta feel to meeting long res:ded ui l'aris. 0:c'- Prepared and sold wholesale and retail Office of the Clerk of ltle I>£ace,
Parliament with the fornidable defalcation itt lie warrant wich France has given ta by J. WINER, Hlamilton, 15th October, 1S42.
tite reveue dcosed l'y the lat> official British cruizers expirein Febrtary next. Nu- 10 CuEsis-r, King street, iamilton ITH re:erence to the Iol-wmg or-

r marousv ommercil fatinesare îtag place mii 4Yder passed by the Magistrates
returns ; whe> teUne Secretory is natu- Pari, nearly 40 bankrupts have applied to the QUEEN'S HEAD HOTEL. of this District of Sessions in Jauuary o'
.n\uly anuous to berce, Ir. some degree, Trtbutalaf'Commerce between tise Istand the JAIES sTREET, (NEAR PREss's iotTEt, tItis year, viz :
from the responsibitty nhich rests on faim toa 21S of October. As the tne of ti eeting - "la open Court, meht Jnary, 1842,
take measures for the pr.servation of the pub. ulations wvit regard it the probable cour e to TlieE Subscriber respectftilly acquitunts "ORDERED, tihat n ltitibe neuice b put
lie peace. Tie Cabinet Conneil, whicis sat.u îe pursuet augmeunt in v'arietv and interest. his friends and tei public generally, 'n each of tih flamilo, a npers immedi-
noned to mcet oit Ttuesday, wilI deternmnme Tiiestruîggie between Thiers and Guizot-the that ho lias fitted up the abova naned ntely after the sitting of th-e iext October

tho petiod at. wta limient stihlil assemble appanne of the Duke of Nemur'-the right louse in such a style as ta render his Se'sions, notifying tlt persons in the Dis-
for the dispatch of buines. tscquestia re-t iicommerialtunetywuth guests as confortable as an alntier -lo- riet, [hat tn Licene 'o retiil Spii itîtotus
Rumoured Macation ofte King ufFrance. especially the Ashburton treaty, winch willi' tel m Hamdton. lus former expburince Liquirs wil afler bhat date be grated ln

-Tt is ttr'ued on rt.pecîtable auttority. necessIatly evoketi, wi invest the early pro- in the wine and spirit trade enables iii to Groceies, or persons kfepng Grocerien
She - or rrecttcias ttcusseith ~ceedmgs of the French Chambers wvithl con. select the best articles for his Bar that the under thé saite roof, anti tlnt the rotice

thmat the K o r ns d siderable interest for those woi pay any nt. Manrhet affords; and it is ndmitted by ail be cominntei in lthe saitd ditrerent pap-r
persons inhits cnÇience the proipriety of ab- tention whatever ta the French nolitics. 'The vho have patronized lis establishment, tint I ttie rengular ltceitnmg day, being tIle
dicating tit throne in f.ivour of the Duke ofD English Tr-iBil may also expct to be over. that Iis stabing and sheds are superior 20th Decerfiber."
Nemours Wtithont expressîîg an opinion hiauted n many of its details, by the French to any Ihing aio tie Icind attache to 0 By Ite Court,
on the autihority of the rumour, w> give it. for orator ; and the chances and conditions of a public Inn, in the District of Gore. W B. VANEVERY,
the purpose ofa pr'paring the public for an corcal usedat be T o tid enu N. B.-The hestof [ay and Oats,witl Chairman.

enat whuih is nt improbable tahappen in M. Thiers is agreeable. Tpon certain coni-: nivil and attentive Ostiers. Notice is herehy given ta ill et cerned
tIhe coulirsi of the ilesuing session of, the tions ; butt to these conditions, uness conside- W. J. GILBERT to govern themiscelves accordinaly.
French Chambers. rably moditied, Etigland will never accede. Heusitob, Sept. 15, Its. ARTIUR GIFFORD,

Clerk of' Ile Peace.


